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AGRAW & INVICNiGUT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE rerneved their office to the Nerr Court
Howie, in theroom over the Sheriff 'sOtlice.

ep 17—tf,

Law Notice.
ANDREW BURKE.

OvPICE removed to Smithfield street, between
4th street'and Diamond Alley, opposite Mr Geo

Wriyman'a Tobacco Mantifac•ory. ap 16

rtismovaL
MAHON & WASHINGTON. Attorneys st Lnw,

ofee on the north side of Wylie st., 3d door
East of the Court House. ep 17

REMOVAL.
G. L. Robinson & M. Brßride,

♦TTORSK!B AT LAW,
"KNAVE removed their office to Grant street, a
.11_1 abort distance from Seventh street, towards the
Court House

Conveyancingand other iustrumentsa writing
legally and promptly executed. ap2l

William Elder, Attorney at Law.
Bukewell's Buildings, Grant street, opposite ti,e New
Court House. ap 17-if
R. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office in Bai;ew•ell's building, second floor.
sept..lo

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

(*cc in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
tiepin Pittsburgh.
Nyder & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,

Office in Burite's building, 4th street, near Market,
•epic Pittsburgh.

Wm. Z. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Bakewell's building, Grant it.,
Igr Am E. Acsrtu, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to Myunfinished business, and I recommend him
tattle patronage of myfriends.

sop 10—, WALTER FORWARD.
Shafer & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

tea States bank, 4th street, between Marketand Wood
m`2l-3m

F.DWARD .IMPSOI.

~Wm. O'Hara 'Robinson, 17. S. Attorney,
'ETAS removed his office to the 2nd story of Burke's
11, buildings, 4th, near Market. ap 15

Chi*. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth stroet,between Wood and Smitlifipid.

• llM'Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
tinklegslly and promptly executed.

Mar41.tr

. JOUN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

NJFFICE,Nertb side of Fifth street, between Wood
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.
. dec. 9-1 y

John W. Burrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AS Vtemoved in consequence of the late fire from
.1.1 Third street to Bakevvell's Buitdinga , oppo,ite
to the Court House. op 16

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office, near the Court House. in Mellon's building.;

inY7
IL Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wend and
' Smithfield, Pittsburgh. Rep I.o—tf
James Blakely, Alderman,

OfHenson Penn st.-, near the Market House, sth Ward.
ifeb 25.

EL D. SELLERS, M. D.,

REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin and
Mantic:eau.. five dix:ns below Hand street.

ap 15
HUGH ARTERS,

SURGEON DENTIST
lit Liberty street.

A few doors below St Clair at., Pittsburgh
ap 28-Iy.

Wm. Aj Ward, Dentist,
ofiss removed to the pince of his former residence, in
,Veonstreet, two doors below Irwin. np 18

. Pr. preorge Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

rpoffice, Smithfield st. near the corner of Sixth
a6-Iv.

Doctor Daniel Bianca',
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. der 10-v

John ltr'Monkey, Tailor stria Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S /nth side. sep 10

Brownsville Juniata /son TiFarir.s,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron aged broils

Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street
serp 10—y

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and goromission

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty start,

al9-1y Pittsburgh
JOHN IeDEVITT, JANIE 3 3I'DEVITT

J. & J. 11190EVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures
generally, No. 224, Liberty, uppobite 7th Street, Pitts-burgh, Pa. a 28-1

JOHN W BLAIR,
BRUSH DIANTIP AC TIMER

AND
SHOE FINDINGS STORE,

NO 120, WOOD STREET,
oet26 PITTSBURGH.

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, JUNE 261 1845•
JAMES DENNEY, Jr.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

AND Dealer in Produce, at W. Greer's old Stand,No 46, corner of Market and Liberty mtreets,
Pittsburgh.

N. B. The best of Groceries kept constantly on
hand. [rip 9 d3m

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 44, Market street. sep 10
JAS. HOWARD & CO.,

PAPER Dealers; removed to the corner of 7th and
Smithfield streets. a 16

D. C. STOCKTON

D. C. STOCETON & CO.,
(LATE STOCKTON, DICK .t CO.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING 11ERCHANTS

No. 114, Wood street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ISAAC CRUSE. J. B. LIPPINCOTT
CftlEffSEl & LI PPINCOTr,

Comtnission, Produce, and Forwarding
Merchants,

No. 87 .s• 98 (old number) SMITH'S ITYHARF,
BALTIMORE, (MD.)

REVERENCES:—Tho Merchants of Pittshureh in
generitl. jnn 18.6 m
DAVID LLOYD EINO==I

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
W EIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE & PITTSBURGH MANU

IMMEM

IR?" Liberal advances in east' or goods made on
consignments ofproduce, &c.. at No, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

James Patterson, sr.,
Corner of Ist and Ferry streets Pittsbarelt, Pa.,

manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-
ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rolling
mills, km sep 10—y

J. Vogaes & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS

Offier, Smithfield Street, corner of Diamond Allen.

PLANS and Specification: finiihed in the best
and at the shnrteit

REPYRENCEA: Logan & Nor-1110(1y, H Childs &

Co., J Woodwell, A Kramer, \V 13 Senile and Col-
tart & DiLevrth.

jan. 14. 1845—dly.

DR. NV. KERR . .• . JOEL MOHLER.
KERR & MOHLER.

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIEs,
Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,

No. 144,
F RESH Medicines, selected and put up with

care, can Le had at all times, at moderate
prices.

rePhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. may 2-I.y

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.

june

REYNOLDS &

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
ANr, rizA/FaA Is

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
A N D

PITTSBURGH NIANUF ACTUR ES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. REYNOLDS, t PITTSBOROR.
L. W ILMARTH. s n5-1y

NEW BOOK STOIZE.
130SWORTH & FORRESTER,

No. 43, Market slreet,nezt door to Third street,

A"'just opening a new and extensive assortment
of Books anti Stationery, which they will sell,

wholesale and retail at the lowest prices. ap2.3

H. H. MSCULLOUGH,

MAY be found at the Giu:s WRIVIIOIIAO 01 Messrs.
Parke & Hannen, No 116 Wood ,treet. where he

respectfully invites persons having business with him
to call. np

Dry Goods

THE undersigned having purchased the entire
stock of Preston & Mackey, consisting of a va-

riety of foreign and domestic Dry Goods, which be
will now offer at v'sry low prices fcr cash. Country
merchants, and all who wish bargains, will please
call in and examine for themselves.

jan23-6 in. WM. P. MACKEY.
CHARLES A. McANULTY,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, farthe transporta-
tion ofMerrhandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Now York and Boston. i3l-1 v

A. G. REINHART,
(Late Reinhart 4. Strong.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.
PRODUCE 4- COMM ISSION ,ITEI?CIf ANT

No. 190 LIBERTY ST., I'ITI-3BUICGII, l'A.
feb 1

Pilkington'sUnrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED andAold ‘vholegale and retail,
SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.

oct2l-Iv.

A GAUD

TH E subscriber, having entered into a permanent
arrangement with Mr. tieorge Armor, to take

charge of the custom department, he is now prepared
to execute all orders in his line in the most work-
manlike and fashionable style. Grateful for the very
liberal patronage heretefore extended to him, he will
be unremitting in his attention to merit the cocaine-
once of those favors—and from the well known char-
acter of Mr Artnoras a Praclical Cutter, he trusts it
will he unnecessary to say any thing further in hisfavor.

Customersfurnishing their own goods, may rely up-
on having them mode up in the latest style, and on the
most accommodating terms.

P DELANY, 49 Liberty street

The undersizned would he happy to receive a call
fro 71 hisfriends and former patrons, and will exert
himself asheretofore to the utmost of his abiltty w fit
and please their various tastes.

ap B—tf GEORGE ARMOR.
Pittsburgh Infirmary,

FOR' the reception and treatment of deforrnites
of the human frame, such us Club or Reeled

feet, contracted joints, wry-neck and Strabismus or
Squinting, and of Diseases of the Eye, such as Ca-
taracl,etc, under the care of

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.
Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.

dec

Removed by Fire

WCLOSEY'S office is teamed to John Peck's
• Hair drest,ing e,tablishment '2 doors from hif.

iate re•iflence. where In: can be fuund at any hour in
the day. 17-tf

ED CHEAP uenrowAßE...c.
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and Si. Clair Slr.,Piilsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the utter.-

tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest ofpur-chasers to call.

Always on hand, a full and generalassortment of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gether with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness. al6-tf

---

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,argeneraldebilityof the system. They
)bviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervous afP3ctions. These Pills have gained the sane.
ion and approbation of the mosteminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Nholesaleand Itetail,by R. E.SELL ERS, Agent,

sep 10 Nu. 20. Wood Street, below Sucond

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO

HAVE removed their WALL I'APER WARE
HOUSE to the coiner of Seventh and Smith

field itieets.
Where they have on hand a large and splended as-

sortment of 'WALL PAPER and BORDERS, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, 1‘"alls, &c.

Also, a general assortment of WI iting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

hich they will sell low for Cush, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps, &c. feb 22, 1844

Ready Made Coffin Warehens3.
Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

Wlll. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,

tRESPECTFULLY informs the public that
he has removed his ready made coffin ware-
house to J. Ligget's. on Fifth street, between
Wood and Smithfield streets, where he is
always prepared to attend promptly to any
orders in his line, and by strict attention to

all the details of the business of an Undertaker
he hopes to meet public confidence. He will be pre-
pared at ALL HOURS to provide Hearses, Biers, Car-
I ial,,e4 and every re,plisite on the most liberal terms
Calls front the count!), will be promptly attended to.

His residence is in the same buildings with his
warehouse, where those who need his services mayMid him at any time.

Riferencek:—lV W Irwin. Judge Riddle, JudgePatton. W 11 M'Clure, Isaac Harris, Rev John Black,
D. D., Rev Robert Bruce, D. D., Rev Samuel Wil-liams, Rev Joseph Kerr, Rev James M Davis. Rev
E 1' Swift. l

Trusses! Trusses!!

Cl I.\SE'S Surgeon's Truss, for the radical cure o
Hernia. It iA now conceded by Surgeons and

Physician ,' generally. that this tniss is decidedly su-
perior to any now in use.—lt is not only superior as a
retainer, but offers to the person wearing it the onlyhope of radical cure.

To be had, only, at Ken & Mohler's, No 144, cor-
ner of ‘Vnod street and Virgin Alley.

Any infringement on the right of selling this instru-
ment. will hr prosecuted to the extent of the law.

jan 1 , R4).

F. S. TURBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
BETWEEN MARKET ANA UNION ?TREED,

( Entrance on Isfa at, ea.)

WHERE he will attend to ull horniness in
hi+ line: Such as cleaning and neatly *,repairing Wutehern and Jewelry, letter cutting -

and mat king Silver-ware,ke. Turret andother clucks
made and repaired. His friends and all those desiring,
his services, ViN please give him a call. tip24

Removal by Fire
rill] F. subscriber informs his friends and the pub
A, lie, that he has opened a new

CABINET WARE ROOM,
at the corner of Liberty and St Clair meets, over
Brown and Roiter'a Drug Store, where he is prepared
to nt•end to all orders in hie line.

Entrance on St Clair street.
up 15 M. KANE, In.

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
RICIIARD BARD

No. 101 IVuod street, 4 doors abore Diamond alley.
PITTSBURGH

AS.just received a large supply of New York and
Baltimore Spanish SoleLeather, Upper Leather,

Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.
All of which is offered at the very lowest prices fur
cash.

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully inai•
Led to call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kindsbought in the rough.
ang9.B—dif.

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
CHEAP PLACE FOR CASH.

SIGN OF THE GILT COMB- - -

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.
►TI HEsubscriber respect fullyi nforths his customers

and the public generally, that helms just return-ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
and cheapan assortment ofvariety goods as any other
establishment in the city. Merchants and others who
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
and theywill notbe disappointed. Thefollowing com-
prises part of the stock just received.

200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. Titloy's shoe threads,
200 "

" patent threads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German "

175 thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted fine ivory combs,
200 " redding
560 assorted cotton cords,
225 grossshoe laces,

50 "

corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,
100 4' assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leafbate,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings

500 gross pearl buttons,
75 '• gilt ".

80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lastlug and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
With a generalassort ment of Variety Goods tonuttier-
oils to mention, which will be sold wholesaleor retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.

apr 18
SHOE AND BONNET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH PLUMMER,
H7, WOOD STREET,

One door South of Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
LT AS just received the following goods which he
11 will sell nt Eastern prices.
Mon's, Bogy's and Youth's thickKip and Calf Brogans;
Sewed, do do do;
Calf and Kip Munroes.
‘Vonien's and Miss' Slippers and Gaiters:
Women's and Miss' Boots and IYelts;
Children's Boots. Shoes and Ties;
Blacking; Shoe Laces, &c.

11 AT S
Men's. Boy's and Children's Double and Single Brim

Leghorn Hats;
Palm Leaf Hats; Gimps and Gimp Hats; Silk Edgings.

BONNETS.
Florence Braid Bonnets; Rutland Braid, do.;Perini Maid Bonnets; Bird'n Eye Bonnets;
Shell Bonnets; Bonnets; Albert Braid, Straw do ;
Willow Bonnets; Cottage Bonnets; Devon do.,
Cyphress Bonnets; Gimp Bonnets; Imperial dm;
l'alm Leaf Bonnets, Seven and Eleven Braid do ;
Brilliant Braid Bonnets;
Miss' Hoods.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are particularly in-
vited to call and examine dm above stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. mar 25-3md

PITTSBURG II tifANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

Al Reuters' Prices.

9111 E subscribermanufactures and keeps constant-
-1 ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Buns plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands. Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c.

lie respectfully solicits a continuance of the patron-
age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.

NVILLIAM COLEMAN,
jan 4 St Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

GEORGE COCHRAN,
FFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes

VI Hoes, Muttocks,Mantire and Hay Forks, Spades
and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
varims other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths. jan 9.

BENNETT & BROTHERS,
(,),UEENSWARF. MANUFACTURERS,

klitnzinghatn, Pa.; Ware Room; Si. Clair street
two doorsfrom the Allegheny Bridge:

kVI LL keep constantly on hand a good assortment
ofware, of their own manufacture, and of a su-

perior quality. Wholesale and country Merchants ate
respectfully invited tocall and examine for themselves,
as they are determined to sell cheaper than has ever
before been offered to the public.

NB. Orders sent by mail, accompanied by the
cash, or good reference, wjil be promptly attended to.

ap 5-3m.
NOTICE.

To the Gentlemen of' Pittsburgh.

jTHEsubscriber most respectfully 4416a&informs the gentlemen of this cjty and
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making, business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office, at the stand lately occupied by P. Ker-
ri2an. Having been foreman in some of the most
fashionable buotsliops in the Eastern cities; and hav-
ingfamished himself with the best French and Ameri-
can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage. To those gentle-
men who have kindly patronized him he returns hissi ncere thanks. and enn loth confidence appeal for
the goodness of his work an i knowledge of his busi-
ness. A. TERNAN.

July 24—tf.

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge
Tool".

JOHIN W. BLAIR, baying made an arrangement
with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
geons,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, at
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

qiHE Sin of Ignorance is easily forgiven. Many of.1 the "nosteutns"of the present day are put out by
persons who have no knowledge ofthe science ofmedi-
cine in theory or practice, and in order to hide their ig-
norance cry out loudly against the "Ignorant Pretend-ers," and bribe others to boast for them, which oft
times has gulled the unsuspecting, and for want of a
eloper knowledge of the diseases they preteod to cure,
no doubt think they cure when they do not, therefore
they are to be pitied, 'intiut half so much as those who
take their "miserable compounds," but they not only
lose their money, but miss die advantage of that ne-
cessary advice which the real practical physician, is
always able to give. We look to the tailor for an im-
provement in the mode ofdress; to the medical man for
an improvement in the science of medicine—and this
accounts for the great superiority of Dr Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Cherry over all other
medicines ever olfered to the public for the cure of all
diseases of the Lungs and Breast, Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, Asthma, 'Spitting Blood, Liver Com-
plaint, Pain in the Side and Breast, Broken Constitu-
tion, &c. Remember always to inquire for thename
of Dr Swayne, as all preparations which have the
name of Wild Cherry attached were stolen from the
peat original preparation. The genuine is onlyprepared by Dr Swayne, corner of Eighth and Race
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediate attention. ap 12-tf

Piano Fortes.
THE subscriber offers for sale a large and splendid

assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $450
each The above instruments are of superior work
manship. and made of the hest materials; the tone is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Es

change Hotel. ap7
Damaged Cutlery.

PERSONS having Hardware or Cutlery in a darn-
aged state, can have it ground, polished and re-

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-
scriber. Any ordersleft with John %V. Blair, No. 120
Wood street, will meet with prompt attention.

ap 26—ti. THOMAS McCARTHY.
New Goods.

AVM. IifORS,
ritt_bur'li

JUST RECEIVED at J. K. LOGAN & Co.'s,
corner of Wood and sth sts., up stair.:

Organdyand Painted Lawns: Balzorines, Balogrine
Lawns; Ginghams; Fine Bleached Muslims; Fancy
Prints, a large assortment; Silk Parasols; Sun Shade;,
latest style; Thibetand Bare= Shawls; 10-4 Irish Lin-
en Table Diaper, Sea Grass Skirts, Sea Grass Cloth;
a large lot of Gum Sqapenders, &c.. which, with
:heir former stock of Dry Goods, will be sold at the
lolsest -ash Nice!. my 15

eV ••• e • Se •5* • !••
•

4\ll 'T. •

By thePresident of the United States.

IN pursuance of law, 1, Jamas K. Poi.a, President
of the UnitedStates ofAmerica, do hereby declare

and make known that public sales will be held at the
undermentionedland offices, in the State of Illinois, at
the periods hereinafter designated, to wit s

At the land office at DlXON,commencing on Mon.
day, the twenty-fifth day of August next, for the dis-
posal of the following tracts, and of the public lands
within the undermentioned townships, viz:
North ofthe base line and east of the fourth prin-..

cipal vac redian
Marshall's Island, embracing port of section one in

township nineteen, and section thirty-six in township
twenty, of range one;

Fractional sections eight and seventeen, on Cat-tail
point, in township twenty-one, of range three;

Fulton's Island, embracing parts of sections three,
nine, ten, and twenty-one, in township twenty-two, and
of sections ten, eleven, fourteen, fifteen, twenty-one,
twenty-two, twenty-seven, twenty-eight, thirty-three,
thirty-four, and thirty-five, in township twenty-theft,
of range three;

The two north fractions ofsection twenty one on the
main land, in township twenty-two, of range three;

The north halves t,f sections one and two. east of
the slough, in township twenty-three, of range three;

The northeast fraction of section three, east at the
slough, in township twenty-three, of range three;

The fractions of sections two, three, and ele.ven,
west of the slough, in township twenty-three, of range
three;

Section twenty-two, the south half and northwest
quarter of section twenty-three, and sections twenty-
six, twenty-seven, thirty-four, and thirty-five, all on
the main land, in township twenty-three, of range
three;

Townships nineteen and twenty, of range three;
The north half (west of lake) of section six in town-

ship twenty-three, of range lout.
North of the base line and west of the fourth

principal meredian
Fractional sections twenty-three and twenty-four, in

township seventeen, of range three;
The fractions ofsections nineteen,thirty, and thirty-

one, west of Sturgeon hay, in township fourteen, of
range fivet

Fractional sections thirty-one, thirty-five, and thirty-
six, the southwest quarter ofsection thirty-three, and
the southeast quarter of section thirty-four, in town-
ship seventeen, of range five;

Fractional township fourteen, of range six.
North of the bale fine and east ofthe third principal

meredian
Sections one, thirty-two, and thirty-five, in township

forty-five, of range one;
The north halves of sections two, three, four, five,

and six, and sections one, twelve, thirteen, twenty-four,
twenty-five, and thirty-six, in township thirty-one, of
range two;

Sections thirty-one, thirty,two, thirty-three, thirty-
four, thirty•tive, and thirty-six, in towuthip thirty-two,
of range two•

The north halves of sections one, two, three, four,
and five, the nort half and southwest quarter ofawe-
Lion six, and the west halves of sections seven,
eighteen, nineteen, thirty, and thirty-one, in township
thirty-one, of range three[

Sections thirty one, thirty two, thirty-three, thirty-
four, thirty-five, and thirty-ftx, in township thirty-two,
of range three

At the landoffice at QUINCY, commencing on Mon-
day the eighteenth day ofAugust next, for the stle of
the following described tracts of public land, viz:
South of the base line and west ofthefourth prin-

cipal meredian
The iiouthwest q tarter of section six, and the west

half and southeast quarter of section twenty-fire, in
township eight, of range foul;

The (ruction of the southwest quarter east ofChenal
Ecarte, ofsection niueteen, in township six, of range.
five;

The southwest quarter ofsection eighteen, the frac-
tion of the southwest goat ter on the rpnin land west of
Chenal Ecnrie, of section twentriieven, the southeast
and northwest quarters on the main land of section
twenty-eight, lots three, four, and five, ofsection thirty-
five, and the southwest quartet ofsection thirty-six, in
township seven, of range five{

The vvest half of section thirty and section thirty-
one, in township five, of range six;

The south half north of the river of sortion five,
the southwest quarter sections eight and fifteen, and
the west half of section twenty-six, in township six,
of range six;

The Southwest quarter of section twelve, in town-
ship seven, of range six;

Tho west halves of sections eighteen and nineteen,
in township four, of range seven;

The west half of fractional section six, fractional
sections seven and twenty-one, the west half and
southeast quarter of section twenty-two, and lots one
and two, and the south ft actional half on the mein
land of section twenty•sit, in township five, of tango
Bevan;

Fractional section twelve, on the main land, and
island number thirty-six, embracing parts of sections
ono and twelve, in township six, of range seven;

Fractional section twenty, the fraction of west half
west of Chewsl Ecariii, of section twenty-nine, arid
and fractional gection thirty-two; in township three, of
range eight;riIHE subscriber having sustained a very heavy

loss by the late fire, is constrained to call upon
all who know themselves to be indebted to him to
settle their accounts as soon as possible. He hopes
this notice will be promptly attended to, as it is neces- The fraction on island number eleven, of section
sat yhe should have funds to recommence his business. six, the fraction on the main land uf section seventeen

He does not wish it to be understood that this no- the southwest (palter ul section tweuty•seven, and
tics is intended for any of his customers who were lots one, two and three, east /if slough and on island,
sufferers ut the late tire. in section thirty-lout, all in township one, of range

ap 15 M. KANE, la. nine.

The west halfof section five, fractional section mt,

en, the southwest rpiartees of sections t wetity-two and
twenty-six. and that west half of section thirty Nix, in
township four, of range eight.

An island inure Nlissh.sippi river, in section twelve
in township three, of range nine.

Section twentyooe, the north half ofsection twen-
ty-eight, and the east fraction of section thirty-throe,
in township one north, ofrange nine Wedi of the fuurt h
principal meridian.

At the land office at CHICAGO, commencing on
Monday. the eleventhday of August next, for the dis-
posal of the following sections and fractional sec-
tions of public land situated in the former Indian
reservations t•f With-pon-see and viz:

Sections Mum, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen,
twenty, twenty-one, and twenty-two, and fractional sec-
tions seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven, fourteen, twenty
throe, twenty-six, twenty- ,even, twenty-eight, twenty-
nine, and tinily, all in township thirty-two north.
of range the eleven east of the third principle merid-
an.

Lando appropriated by law for the use of. schools,
military, and other purposes, will be excluded from
;ale.

The sales will each be kept open for the two weeks,
(unless the lands ate sooner disposed of.) end no lon-
ger; and no privateentries of land in the timmtilps so
offered will be admitted until after the eapitation of
the two weeks.

Given tinder my hand at the city of Washington.
this ninth dayof May, enno Domini on thousand eight
hundred and forty fivo.

JAMES K. POLK
By the President:

JAS. SHIELDS,
Commisrioner of the General Land Office

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS
Every person entitled to the right of pre-emption to

soy land within the limits of the town:hips ahn:e en.l-
-ti replied to establish the saute to the iati,

Removal byPire,

-a-
B GRAHAM, Boot maker, formerly of Smith:
field st. has removed to Fourth at, nentilnor t.

Mr Knott's Confectionary. whet° he twill he happy to
receive the calk of his friends. and r.p iirlly these
‘.-ho are indebted to ihe iAlulelit

ap 16.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
faction of the register and receiver of the proper land.office, and make payment therefor, as soon as pracii.cable after seeing this notice, and before the day ap-pointed for the commencement of the public 4 11100 ofthetownship embracing the tract claimed, (abarede*/ignated)otherwise such claim will be forfeiter;.

3 AS. SHIELDS,Commissioner of the General Land Officemay 21-law lat.
Sy the Prezident of tho 'united States.TN pursuance of law, 1, JAMEI K. Pot.;, Preskdentof the United States of America, do herebydeclare and milks known that public sales will be heldat the undermentioned land offices in the Territory ofWiseimsitt, at the periods hereinafter designated, tq

At the hind office at GREEN BAY, commencing
on Monday, the sixth day of October next, for the dia.posal of the public lands within the undermentionedtownships, to wilt
North of the base line and cast of the food;

principal meridian.
Fractional township twenty-ono, cast of Wulf river,of ranges thirteen and fourteen;
Township twenty-one, and frantionul townships

twenty-two and twenty-five, cast of Wulf river, orrange fifteen; -
Township t wenty.one, and fractional townships

twenty-two and twenty-64/e, east of Wolf river, ofrange sixteen.
Fractional township twenty-one, north of Fox river,

and townships twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four,
and twenty-live, of runge seventeen;

Fractional townships twenty-one, twenty-two, twin,
ty-three, and twenty-four, north of Fox river and west
of the Oneida Revervation, and township twenty-five,of range eighteen;

Fractional townships twenty-two and twcntythrcetnorth of Fox river and south and east of the Oneida
Reservation, and fractional townships twenty-four and
twenty-five, north of said reservation, of range nine,
teen;

Frictional townships twenty-two and twenty-three,
north of Fax river and east of Oneida Reservation,
fractional township twenty-four, north of the FortHoward teserve, nod sections eighteen, nineteen,
twenty, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one,
thirty-two, thirty-three, tbirty.four, thirty-five, andthirty-six, in township twenty-five, of range twenty, '

At the land office et MINERAL POINT, corn,
menciog on Monday, the first day of Septembfr nest,fo the disposal of the following tracts of publio 144
to wit:

The south half of suction twelve, in township nine
north, of range six west of the fourth principal Inert,dine;

The northwest quarter of section twenty-four, in
township three north, of range three east of the fount)
principal moridkn:

Lands appropri 'tad by law fir tho use of schools
military or other purposes, will be excluded from sale.

'Ihe wiles will each be kept open for two weeks,(unless the lands are sooner divrosed of,) and no lon,
gp,; and no private entries of bold in the township sootrered will be admitted, until after the expiration of
the two weeks.

Given under my hand at the city of Washington,this ninth day of May, anno Domini one thousan4eight hundred and furty-five.
J,I•NIV„S

By the President:
JAS. SHIELDS

Commissioner of the General Land Office.
NOTICE TO PRE,EMpTioN CLAIMANTS,
Every person entitled to the right of pre.emption iq

any lands within the limits of the townships above
enumerated, is required to establish the same to thesatisfaction of the register and receiver of the proper
land oflice, and make payment thiirefor, as soon aspracticable after seting this nolies. and before theday appointed for the commeneetnent of the publiosolo of the township above designated, (embracing the
tract claimed;) otherwise •uch claim will he forfeited,

JAS. SHIELDS,
Commis:ioiar of the General hand Office.m321-lawl3t.

WARD'S DENTAL, PRES F.RVATOR,
A S4perier Wash for the Teeth,

pRODUCING at once the most healthy state ofCho
mouth—Cleausing and restating the teeth totheirnatural whitenes,; giving hardness to the gems, des,

troying the putrifacti,:e influence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every instance the irritation and *wriest'incidental to their diseased.state, and in fact combin-
mg in its effect all that con be desired in a Dentifrice.

Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommentle4
to the Medical faculty or Philadelphia, by the relebra:
ted Oct.efiudimn.

Prepnred and sold by Wm. A. WART), Dentist,Liberty street. nug 31

WARRANTEE) GENUINE.-Dr. WILLIAMEVAN'S CANIOMILE PILLS.
C F.RTIFIC 4rEa.—Leitter from 'the Hon. Abraham

M'Clellim, Sullivan County, East Tean., Member ofCongtess.
W AVIIPIGTON, July 3d, 1345.

Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some
of your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit an 4satisfaction, and believe it to ben most valuable reme-
dy. One of my constituents. Dr A Carden, of Camp-
bell COWIty. Tennessee., wrote to me to send him some,

hid' I did, and he has employed it very successfully
in his practice and says it is invaluable. Mr Johnson,
your agent nt this place, thinks you would probably
like an agent in Tennessee. If so, I would recom,
mend Dr A Carden, as a proper person to officiatefor
the sale inf your celebrated medicine. Should yoy
commission him he i 3 willing to act fur you. You can
send the medicine by water to the care of Robert King
& Sons, Knoxville county, Tennessee, or by land to
Graham & Houston, Tazwell, Fast Tennessee. I
have no doubt but if you bad agents in severalcoun.
ties in F.ust Tennessee , a great deal or modicioe wouldbe sold. lam going to take some of it home far my
oat] use, and that of my friends, and should like tq
hear from you whether you would like an agent etBluntville, Sullivnn County, East Tennessee; I can
get eon+a of the merchants to act for you as I live nuai-there. Yours respectfully,

ABRAHAM M'CLE;I.I.A IV, of Tennessee.
For 60.1 e Wholesale and Retail, by

IL E. SELCERS, Agent.
No 125 Smithfield street

Nottco to Horsemen,„t55 PERSONS wishing to have their horse;
Nicked and Bobbed, by an experienced manfrom ttin eastern cities, can have it. attended to at alttime,—;it Flolme4. Livery Stable on Thild street, he:

tween Market and Wood, neat the Pohl. Office.
N. 13.—Horses kept at Livery by the day, week or

month at the above stable. myl7-5m

CLOTHING STORE RE:WOVE!).
Henry Morrison, Merchant Tailor,

HAS removed his eatablishinem. from Wood at.,
to No 150 Liberty street, opposite Elyewnry Al.

IcY• lit•sides a large strict: 8.4..a.r1y Made Clntbi,,g,
hehas a fineasantiment of Ce44imerev Twee&,
and alt other articles in the Clothing line, to which by
inviteethe attention of his old CLiWii/Efed and the pub
lie generally.

Orders promptly filled, and at the shoo:test noske,
mar 22-(l3m


